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IMPROVE THEIROPPORTU1TY

Bow Army and Navy Men Got Rich After
Leaving the ervico.

: SOME TYPICAL CASES HERE AND ThERE

'
Vnnkec hresc4neiu ,, CnN a Swnth In

, thc Orient , in Europe ansi nt-

1IomVaItio of * ti Re-

strnInti
- ,

; of Service. Jj
' A perloC ot aenico In the navy or reguftr-

nrmy develops the latent quality In the
nnko-up ot many it young rntn. It 1f3 not

_ _ _ Intended bero to ny that AflY man Is too
;oid for the Amerlcnn ormy or navy. But

It. cannot be ( CflICI.( relates the Washington
I3tar, that , long beloro the present war ivan

(Ireamed ot , there were many corcs-

ul enlisted men in the land and sea forcas-

of the United States too well endowed by-

2iaturoI and education for civilian cfort to
daily through nil or their beat youthful dayR-

In a military outilt In time of peace. Long

after this war Is over. the amo thing may
robabIy be set down with truth as regards

a considerabto class of cnlistetl men In our
_ _ _ two flghtlng establislirnonts. It Is a. lack of-

selfcontrol 011(1 ateadincaa that causes men
of capacity of the first order to drift Into a
%'otuntary military service , bUt , with refer-
ence

-
to a great number of the men of this

rort who awaken to find themselves In Uncle
lam'n army and navy uniforms , the maxim
tIin all men , like water , are bound to find
their level , (lecicledly (locs not. apply , Men
of the tylO alluded to "arrive" at them-

ielvcs
-

, to employ a Galilcism , when they find
themselves serving In a garrison or on hoard

: man-of-war , anit before they have vut In
very much norvico they look around them
and reflect in a " %'tiy Is this thus ? " strain.-

'The
.

ono thing they need for civilian sue-

ccss

-

Ifi self-restraint , and they acquire this
In chunks In a uniformed service. With
s it-rcstraint added to their natural capacity

.
) they are fit , when tlio time comes for them

, to break away from the service they have
joined , to take a winning hold on the gumo-

of lifo ashore. !rhls many of them do , not
' aiono in this country , but in many parts

of thin worih. As a matter of fact the most
successful of them renew shore life In
foreign countries. nut ! thin writer lnowfl of
many cases in which such men have been
conspicuously uccesftil. It Is better all
nround , too. that such inca "take to the

'
beach. " Uncle Sam iloes not require

, men too vc1l ClUCfltCd , or too clever
S by nature , for his enlisted soldiers and anti-

nra.

-

. The veiI.educatot soldier or sailor
rarely makes no useful an enlisted man as
his swaddle or shtpmno of only average
intelligence , for education generates mdc-

prntlonce

-

, and individual independence in a-

nhlitary outfit Is only a good thing in the-

ory.

-

. The fighting catabhishments have
more trouble with their educated enlisted
men , by far , than they do with the great
bulk of the men with only ordinary endow-
ments for whom the army q navy is the, L

' I natural place. Many of the educated en-
r- listed men In the navy , for example , who

have been notably succcsttii in civil life
after their period of sea services have boon

laliures Os mnn-o'-Wnr'a men.-

.ItI

.

. lxpcrt Ftgraver.r-
A

.

young NosY Yorker , who , after servin-
ft aix-years' apprenticeship at the art , he-
came known as one of the finest bank note
engravers in the United states , got tangled
"p with the Tenderloin and the fluids and
other ahluroments thereof about ten years
ago , and he wont to iieces in a cantor.
None of the engraving firms would employ

him on account of hts well known tendon-
- des toward dissipation. lie would work

for two (lays and carotiso for two 'weeks ,

and ho got to ho a pretty no-account youth.
When ho was "tip against It. for fair , " to
Iso a phrase of the pave , ho concluded that

there was nothing for it but to "hold up

his hand" in a recruiting office. Ito chose
the navy , 110 wanted to get a penman's
billet , such as ship's vriter or yeoman , but
there were no vacancies , and , like a game
young chap , ho went In as a coal passer.
For a man 'who had been used to the corn-

fortablo
-

living this young engraver had en-

ioved

-

all of his life , the coal passer's billet
;vs a heart-breaking proposition , b4t ho
hat! a square jaw, and ho shut his teeth
down and said to himself , "Take your
medicine , Imbecile. " fly the tUne he was
ready to go ashore after his three-year
cruise on the South Atlantic station ho had
been rated ns a first-class fireman , and ho-

hadn't been In the brig niore than halt a
dozen times for wilti conduct. lie was as

'. ' steady as a rock during the last year, and
ho went over the 51(10 of his ship at Buenos
Ayrcs , at the conclusion of his enlistment.
about twenty times as good a man as ho-

'was the tIny ho jOlflel the navy. Buenos
'.yrcs wanted engravers badly at the time ,

and this ox-coal passer got a job at 20 per
diem in gold the first day ho wont ashore ,

110 stuck to his work and kept out of the
swift whirl of young Englishmen and Arner-
leans who convert night into day down In

the fastest city in South America , and at
the cad dl two years ho got a contract for
engraving and prInting nfl the bonds and, paper money of Brazil. The contract suede
him a rich man. i-Ic baa a big engraving
Plant of his own now , and , a young man
well on the hither aide of 35 , with all kinds
of money , ho boards American monofwar'-
when they get down his way and dines Ia
the cabin with the fleet commander.

Gels is lIg Salary.'-

A

.
young San Francisco man named Whit-

lock shipped In the navy as a coal passer at-
C the Mare Island navy yard , California , in

1889 , lIe had been a clerk In a real estate
and Insurance oflico, and ho hind never had
a shovel In his hands before , probably , but-

.he raked coal out of the bunkers valiantly
for a year before his clerical ability was
discovered and he 'as made enginein"a yen-
man , with the rate of chief petty oflicer ,
Then his ship went out to the China ala-

tion
-

, By the time the ship arrived there
young Whitlock was in difficulties with his
chief engineer. who was an officer of the
old-fashioned swaggering type , still known
among the enlisted men as a "bucko" or-
"belaying Pin first mate. "

Whtiock perceived the Plain fact that if-

o) didn't get out of the navy he'd probably
wind up in a naval prison , for he had a lot
of trouble to keep his hands off the chief
engineer , vlio actually diii rub it in on him ,

and if he had done anything of that sort It-

'was a case of at least five years in a naval
ririson , and the yeoman knew it , So ho-
boughthis discharge out or the service. It
tonIc all of his savings , several hundreds of
dollars , to do it , but , as It afterward de-

veloped
-

, the price was cheap enough , Whit-
lock had a solitary 15 American gold vlcco-
wbcn ho quit. the nary at Shanghai , but ho
bustled for a job and got one Imnmnediutely.
lie went to work as shipping clerk In a big
English opium-exporting house at a salary
of 25 a month , Whitiock bad it in him ,

and his employers saw It. Within three
months ho vas made correspondence clerk
at a salary of Cl.000 per annum. At the
end of two years of service with the opium-
shipping firm he siil Into the billet of gen-

erai
-

manager of the concern at a salary
equal to $20,000 per annum , and this is the
billet that Mr. Whitiock is holding down
tOdaY. lie Is one of the big "foreign devils"-
of Shanghai and lila namno is in Shanghai's
English directory in heavy typo , Ills firm
needs him so badly that lie hazn't been able
to get back to the United States since ho
left it S a coal passer on a United States
man-of.war , but when Whitlock does come
hack hero he'll travel on his own yacht.
ZdrVbitlock entertains American naval of-
floors on board his yacht and at. his country

pinco on the outskirts of Sbanhni chen
they nose into his pert In cruising-

.In
.

time Chinese Service.-
'rho

.
Chinese customs service has for many

years regarded its ex-Amorican mano'-
war's

-
men as among itt most valuable eta-

pioycs.
-

. The chief inspector of the custom-
house at Canton is-or was two years ago-
ft l'hiiadelpbia man named Welter Cum.-

mings.

.
. Cummings owned up to it. himself

that. ho wasn't a spectacular success as a
man O'-War's man. Swabbing decks-ho
shipped as a Iandsman-was not in his line ,
but fighting was a good deal to his taste , and
it is said in the navy yet that when Curn-

mings
-

was cruising in the China seas ho
licked almost every man forward on the
China station.

lie got a bad conduct discharge when his
ship returned to San Francisco and ho didn't
have a dollar when be went ashore , flut ho
bad learned in China of the good opening
there for clever American clerks in the
customs service and so he shipped aboard a-

"wind..Jammner" and made his 'way to Can-

ton
-

, where ho immediately wont to work
as a customs clerk. Ito was chief inspector
within thrco years , with enough gilt. on his
uniform to outfit two admirals , big pay , and
"perks" enough to permit of his hanging ott-

to his membership in all of the best foreign
clubs in Canton.-

A
.

New Bnglantl Yankee "from up BaLls
way" named Babcock , who had done a lot of
merchant saliorizing up to the rate of eec-
end mate , shipped as an A. B. in the United
States navy at the Portsmouth navy yani in
1885. Babcock was a rattling good sailor, a
man without education , but with a whole
hot. of native shrcwdnc8s. 110 was liked vcIi
enough by his shipmates , who , however ,

voted him the stingiest man-o'-war's man
that over knotted a halyard. Babcock didn't
spend a cent aside from his mess and to-

bacco

-
money during his entire three-year

cruise , and , aim Ito was made a petty oiflcer
soon after his enlistment , ho bad a snug
plo of savings when ho went over the gang-

way

-

of his ship at Yokohama , Japan , "clear-
of the navy. "

Sns' jilts Oislortuaity.
Babcock looked around him for a whtlo-

in Yokohama , and then he corralled about
a dozen skillful Japaimeso feather workcre ,

employed them at very small pay , and set
them to work making three-by-four-foot
representations in colored feathers ot George

, the father of his country. It
cost Babcock about 10 yen to have these
really artistic portraits In feathers made ,

and Iso sold nit or them that he couhi make
by employing more men nod making theta
work overtime to the United States mann'-
war's

-
men for from O to 75 yen apiece.

When the sale of the George Wnebingtons-
In feathers grew slack Babcock set his Japs-
to work making American flags of dclicatoly
worked feathers. lie got from 25 to iO yen
each for these , all that ho could turn out
of them , for almost every American naval
sailor on the China station bought one of
them to send or bring hack to his people in
this country. By this time the shrewd flab.
cock , vbo tfitln't drink saId or any other
kind of confusing liquid , had a plant. lie
set a large force of skillful Saps to work
making all sorts of Japanese curios , and he
started an emporium In Yokohama. lie
widened this out into a wholesale establish-
meat , tnd began shipping Japanese curios
to England , America and the other big mar-

kets
-

for Japanese products of art. Babcock
hasn't made any effort to bare the tatooed
compasses and stars removed from his big ,

horny hands , even if ho Is now one of the
very wealthy Americans living in Japan ,

Ho makes frequent tours of his branch
wholesale Japanese curio emporiums at
Kobe , Nagasaki and Ilakodate , and he en-

joys
-

life prodigiously in a quiet sort of way ,

Ho is one of the very beat friends the Amer.
lean sailors have on the China station.
Whenever one of them goes broke ashore In
Yokohama , all ho has to do is to make for
Babcock's emporium , and , if Babcock is-

there. . the tar always cornea away with
enough yen under his mustering shirt. to see
him tbrough the rest of his liberty.-

1flado
.

Uls Pile.
Living opulently in the Burgundy district.-

of France Is art ex-American man-o'-war's
amen , who put. in nearly twenty years on
the Mediterranean station as a chief bo'sun'n
mate , without ever once returning to
the land of his bIrth. This was a very un-

usual
-

thing , but the chief bo'sun's mate
made it go through because ho mastered a
knowledge of the channels of all of the
Mediterranean ports , and therefore became
an Invaluable man to be lept onthat eta-
tion

-
as long as ho wanted to remain there.-

Ho
.

wanted to remain there very badly , for ,

during his first cruise on the station , he-

met a pretty millinery girl in Nice that he
grow very fond of , muid lie married her.
The chief boaun's mate saved his money ,

anti after a. few years he set his wire up in
1110 millinery business In Nice. She made
it; go from the start , and it. was not long
before she was making lIve times the
amount of her husband's pay as a sailor.
She wanted him to quit the navy, but ho
liked the navy and iso was an independent
man besides. His wife , thoroughly devoted
to her good-looking American sailor bus-
band , continued on in business , and time

pair began to grow wealthy. fly this time
there were halt a dozen young ones In the
family, The chief bo'sun'a mate continued
to save his own money , and after a while
ho went into the wine-dealing business in
Nice , as a side issue to his naval saiiorizI-
ng.

-
. His business prospered from the jump ,

and ho began to make money rapidly. Still
ho stuck to the navy. A few years ago the
idea finally did soak into his mind that it
vas absurd for him to remain In the service
when ho already had more money than ho
knew what to do with , and he gave up his
bo'sun's mate billet , to the general regret
of his oWcers lie hung on to his Nice wIne
business, and went to the Ilurgundy district
and started to growing grapes , This , also ,

was a conspicuous success , and after a few
years of it be closed up his business in
Nice , he his vIto did hers , and they.ettled-
downwIth their children on one of the pret-

tiest
-

estates in the wine district. The son
of a rich Lyons silk merchant made eyes
at his oldest daughter and married her. and
a while hater a young French nobleman ,

who was decidedly not impecunious , married
another ot his daughters. his wife , still
pretty , pokes fun at him down to the present
day over the twang that ho mixes in with
his French speaking , nod the establishment
surely Is a happy one-

.Muhibill
.

Wna Smart ,
'An Irishman named Mulvihiil , who had

been a cook Ia IrIsh and.English restau.
rants , wound up , after a jamborco in Liver-
pool

-

about ten years ago , on an American
men-of-war that was shy a galley cook ,

with a saucepan for a rating badge on his
watch arm , and ho made one of the best
cooks in the American navy , too , Ito saved
his money during the three years that ho
put in chiefly on the Mediterranean station ,

and his ship , the old Pensacola , happened
to ho lying in the port. of Marseilles when
the day came for Muivihill to be paid off
anti decide , ashore , if ho wanted any more
of the navy in his. lie went ashore In Mar-
seilies

-
, and the Idea struck imins that that

big port ought not to be lacking in a
restaurant where traveling Americans and
Englishmen could get a chop and a steak
cooked and served in the right Anglo-Saxon
style , Mulvibill opened a little steak aul
chop place on one of the side streets of-

Mareeiiies , considerably out of the way of
the big thoroughfares , but touring Azneri-
cane and Englishmen have a nose for
places of this sort , and it did not take them
long to fInd Mui'ihiil out , When they
found him out It was all over , o far as
the assurance of Muiyihiii'a success w'a
concerned , Mulvibiil know bow to put a
chop or a steak before his guests in a way
that made theta dream over It , and his lit-
tIe restaurant soon became overrun with
custom , lie permitted it to be overrun , and
to let his guests take their turn t the

tsb1c , until he had saved enough money
to go Into the chop add etnk business onm-

m big scale , Titan ho branched out ntt
opened a big place on one of the maui
thoroughfares of Marseilles , and lie has
boon making money hand over fist ever
since , to time deep disgust of the French
proprietors of tables ..l'hote in Marseilles ,

Suceemisful Sohihicri , .

'rho sailors have not had all of the suc-

cess in this line. Any number of Amen-
can tegular army soldiers have done well
in civil life after getting out of the army,

either In the right way at the conclusion
of their enilatments or in the wrong way
by "bobt.aiis ," or dishonorable discharges.-
A

.

few years ago a cavalrymen named fllac'k
was "bobtailed" from his troop out at the
Presidio of San Francisco for general wild-
nose.

-
. The offlcers of his troop hated to see

him go , for ho was by long odds the very
best horseman in his regiment , an utterly
unbeatable and darIng ocrobat on his mount.
Black didn't have a eou-rnarquo when ho
ices escorted to the Presidio's main gate by-
a detail of the guard , but ho walked down
to a San Francisco riding academy and got
a job as instructor for $100 a month in-

wages. . lie taught the prettiest girls In San
Francisco how to ride horseback , and some
of them became so interested in the young
ex.soldier that they got their papas to unite
and set him up with a riding acadensy of
his owim , Black's riding academy was one
of the sweii places of San Francisco for
some years , aal then Black gave it up upon
making a "money" marriage. lie behaved
himself like a little man from the day ho
left the army and "arrived. "

A cavalry sergeant named Forsythe , eta-
tioned

-

at Walia Wahia long before the boom
In time state of Washington , saved his pay
and added to It by engaging in little itrofit-
able deals in the town , and at the conchs-
idon

-

of one of his enlistments he took a
furlough anti had a look around the comm-

atry.

-
. Ho thought Seattle would one day be-

a pretty warm site for a city , and ho laid
down his savings in investments by the
acre In and around the site where Seattle
now Is. When the boom began Forsythe
simply woke up to Omit himself rich , amid lie
bought his dischmnrge from the army by tole-
graph.

-
. lie didn't go to pIeces , either , as so

many ox-soldiers and ox-sailors who make
money ashore ilo , but ho umilondeil his Itrop-
.erty

.
at the psychological mornent , nail ho

has got enough money now to keep all of
time coyotes of the vlatns away from Isis door
for a good many years longer than he vIil
ever live ,

JJIUE GRASS VOIt1TEFltS.-

Titer'

.

Will ltcasemnber Crittemitlen ate
Vcll ate limo Unhmme ,

Thieso Kentucky mountaineers created a
good deal of interest , writes the Chickamnuga
correspondent of liarper'im Weekly. Twen-
ty-fire per cent of them were rejected , I
was told , because of their extraordinary
height ,

Ono big follow went to town , turned into
a saloon antI called for whisky-

."I
.

havn't bath a drink for ten years ,"
lie said. "I came down hero to fight. for
the United States and to Irco Cuba , and
they won't let me fight , so I'm gem' back
home and tell them that they say down
here that I'm too big to fight. I havn't. had
a drink for ten years , but I ant going to-

get. on a big drunk now. " And ho dimi.

The rest of the rejected carnirymen vent
home weeping and cursing by turns.-

It.
.

was a contrast to the camp of time reg-
ulars

-
, this camp of voiunteera. It

was like a picnic ground. All the sal-
.diera

.
vimo were not on duty seemed to go

where they pleased and tb what they
pleased. Ono sentinel walked his beat. with
girl on his arm , and I myself saw a typical
scene _ A lieutenant was escorting the cola-
aol's

-
daughter through one of thq camps

and a sentinel stopped antI presented arms-
."Why

.

, is that George ? " Said time girl-
."Dear

.

me , I didn't know you ! Can't. you
shako hands with me ? " ho nllcd, to the
serious soldier , who stood at rigid attention.

George grinned helplessly anti with a
comical compromlso between his dignity as-

a soldier and his personal relations with
his superior said : "Yes , I can , if Jim there
will let me. "

Lieutenant Jim at once lot-

."May
.

I Bee your gun ? " said the colonel's-
daughter. .

'Sure , " said George , "with pleasure. "
Lieutenant Jim smiled uneasily and

looked conscientious.-
"You

.

go to the guardhouse for that ,

George , " le said. "LIon't you know you
mustn't. give up your gun to anybody but
your commanding officer ? '

' 1 asn the commanding officer here ," said
the colonel's (laughter , and the gallant lieu-
tenant

-

took off his hat. I do not think
George went to the guardhouse.-

At
.

first the volunteers almost starved.-
So

.

one morning a company lined up before
the colonel's tent , sang him a song and
told him how hungry they were. Then they
said they bad a request to make 'which they
feared ho would not. granL The colonel
told theta to make the request fearlessly.-

"Please
.

, sir , have you a calendar ? " asked
a deep voice , respcctfuhiy , at once end of
the line-

."A
.

calendar ?" salt! the colonel , "Why ,

certainly. Orderly- But what do you want
with a calendar ? " lie asked , a bit mysti-

fled."Please
, sir ," said a squeak from the lit-

tb

-
man at the other end of the line , "we

should like to eat the dates." And there-
upon

-
the soldiers ran.

Now this dearth of food got abroad anti
proved a blessing. IL touched tbo hearts
of the mothers in the bear-grass and blue-
grass

-
and now these boys have the fat of

the land in plenty.
That aernoon there was a regimental

drill in one of the pasture-lands of Ash-
land

-
, through knee-deep blue grass , and

with the singing of meadow larks over-
head.

-
. The mountaineers , who had an

uniforms and were undrillcd , 1ept time
crowd back. One big follow in a slouch
bat , who was pushing it back firmly , saw
a girl with a bicycle , and her escort , no-
tiring before him.

lie put one big sunburnt hand on the
man's chest , and with the ether took off
his hat. "Lady ," he said , "you come out
here 'where you can see. "

They drill well , these volunteers-some of
the companies exceedingly well-and time
officers , charging up and down tim field In-

a running walk or rack or gallop on their
southern-gaited horses , were a contract to
time sturdily trotting regulars , and-Shade of-

Custer and Substance of Chaffeo at Chic-
kamaugaI

-
saw one of these officers , when

his horse did strike a trot , "post" to it-

At dusk the crowd melted away, and
the star and crescent rose over the menu-
mont of the great commoner and sank
among the hills of the capital , where hived
that gallant Crittenden , who , with 150 other
Kcntuckians voat to Cuba in 1851 to tight
the tight. we are fighting today , Crittenden
and fifty Kentuckians vero captured and
shot In platoons of aIx. It was when he
was ordered to kneel , with his back to the
firing soldiers , that he macIc his famous as-

sertlon
-

:

"A Kentuckian kneels only to his God
anti faces his enemy , "

Anti ho died standing and with his front
to Spain , All these volunteers know this
story , and when they get to Cuba they
xviii have something more than time Maine
to remember. They will remember Cnit-
tendon ,

Chimirge of Jeecrtlon I) Face ,
BBNVEI1 , July ? 0.George Laro , who en.

listed In the Seventh United States cavalry
sometime ego In this city , and deserted nec-
ently

-
from Fort Grant , Ariz , , was brought to

Fort I.dgan and tried there by court-martial
Desertion in time of war is generally pun-
isbed

-
by deaths. No decision has been given

out , - ._ - - _ -_ - ' - _ _,-

ORCANIZEDVORK ADVOIEN

M18 , Uonrotin Dicus.ios the nbject In Ite
Varied Phases ,

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF TIlE CLUB IDEA

Frutte of ( he lenvcr Ctnt'enthon of
time ntiommnl i't'lerntlnn-S.ine of

time Grout l'rimiciple. Set
I _ - in

fly "constitutional limitation" the official
chub career of Mrs , Ellen flenrotims of Chi-
cago

-
terminated with the reont meeting of

the Nationai Federation of Women's clubs
at Denver, With her touch so long bpon its
pulse , no woman in the country' in batter
able to gauge the development of club life
In America than she.

Just returned front her dutIes , Mrs , flea-
rotin

-
was found in her charming home on

Superior street , approncliabie , gracious ,

neatly to talk of club life as site kisows it ,

"Tho development. of the aims nail meth-
ode of women ," says Mrs. lienrotlim , "sibco
time congress of ' 02 , has been simply mcdi-
culabie-

."Previous
.

to this great conventIon nearly
every hamlet. In America , boasted of its
'Ladies' Literary society , ' ittit though many
of them were doing flue work along certain
lines , they were mmii self-limited , their ban-
Zen not extending beyond their own cir-

curnscnibctl
-

tastes and requirements. The
main feature of the first convention was ,

therefore , organization.-
"I

.

cotmliln't begin to toil ou of the con-
greases to which this first biennial conven-

tioii
-

gave rise Among theism arc thin Na-

tionni
-

Council of Jewish Women , tim Nat-

iotmni

-

Council of Lutheran , the Na-

tional
-

council of Catholic , time

Trained Nurses' association , etc. , the dawn-
lug , as you see , of time 'department club'
idea , Time good seed sowil rapidly gernii-

;
't - *'

MRS. ILLEN IIIiNrIOTIN' .

stated , and the next imlennlai convention in
' 91 at Philadelphia was tintable as giving
impetus to the movement. for state fccrera-

lien.
-

. From that date to this , covering a
period of four years , thirty-one states have
federated-a plcndid elmowing.-

lLerimmlts
.

of F'eierad Ion.-

"TIm
.

result. of this action line been a
great public awakening as to our system of-

education. . It was itt time third convention
in Louisville , 1106. that I was elected pncsi-
dent of the NatIonal Federation of Women's-
clubs. . Since timat time I have worked ns
before , for the development of clubs In the
direction of these great Ideas.-

So
.

marked has been the growth that this
last. convention in Denver found the minds
of the women ripe for the consideration of

the co-ordination of social forces , or the
raising of time standnrd of time average lire ,

and the effort. to bring into It , not any coo
thing , hut all the things which go to nmako-

up well-being and harmony ; lit a word , to
demonstrate the unity of life-

."The
.

subjects dlscmssed embraced lndus-
trial conditions , Imousehoid economics , etc-

.It
.

has also heels the aim to make time (odor-

ation
-

entirely democratic , throwing it open
to all classes of workers. Time climbs which
exist for and on account of economic con-

ditions
-

mtmo those in factories , shops , dry
goods establishments , evening scimool clubs ,

climbs of co-operated living , etc. ; all of which
are welcome to the advantages of fedora-
tion.

-
. Timeso great principles once set in-

motion. . go forward of themselves m'itls ever
increasing imsornenttmm It is not in human
power to stop timent now ," and Mrs. lien-
rotin

-
paused with a sigh of deep satisfac-

tion
-

,

Wohiiemt Are Strictly l'rnct lenT ,
"Titus you see , " site resumed , "the club

idea has developed precisely on the line in
which the genius of women natriy works ,

and time only line upon which alto is sue-

ceseful
-

; I macan , that of applied knowledge.-

At
.

time risk of offendIng women , I boldly
assert that thmey tb not care for knowledge ,

per se. Much is said nowadays of the op-

portunities
-

of women for higher education ,

But they have always had opportunity.
There has always been knowledge to he
gained , aimmi books from wimicli to acquire
it. lint gcimeraliy speaking women are nat
eager for knowledge In the abstract , Show
them how they nmny appiy it , what pine-
ticnl

-
use it may be put. to , and they are

more than willing to go to ironic-

."As
.

related to club work , their order of
development may be designated as follows :

Constructive , educational , co-ordinate. The
work of time convention at Ienver leaves
them with a broad anti solid foundation for
future growth ,

VOuiiiiIi'H CliiiVork 'Vo.lny.-
"You

.
will flail women's clubs now hack

of every good word and ironic. Every-
where

-
are they working for better sani-

tation
-

, for cleaner administration In the
body politic , for more just laws. Why ,
out of twenty-four bills recently prescatemi-
to tIme Mama legislature by a woman's
club , twenty-two were pased , They hiavo
simply revolutionized prison conihitiona In-

Chicago. . They have frequently been in-

strumnentai
-

In putting manuai training In

Sour Stomach
"Altec I was tmmduseetl to try CtSCA-EE'I'

-
, I wiii never bu citimout tOeta in the baumo.

My liver was In a very bad ebapo , anti icy bead
ached anti I bad atomaeb trouble. Now , since tak.leg Csscarets , I feel flee. Iy wIfe basniso ameS
Ilmeni witlt beimoileish results for sour stomach'-

Jo5, , gltzln.ucti , rr2i Coegrems bL. , bt. Louis , Silo.-

A

.

# 'CANDYT-

hAD ! MARC Pioiaivmzo.

Pleasant , Palatable , I'otent. Taste Good , DoQed , Kuver mtcken , Weaken , or GrI , iDe , 5c , We ,

. , , CURE CONSTIPATION.B-
tfflIt5

.
(.apiu4 Cbictjo , iLs.triI , 5.w rrs. ill

N fl TA Af 5dd and5uarantedby iltitirug-.vu .
I W ISV gisis 10 VVU1 Tobacco Debit.

the Public schools , somnelimes defraying time

whole expense of Its introduction and firM

year's trial , anti they arc largely reeponsi-
ble

-
for summer schools for time poor. They

set on foot traveling libraries , etc. , etc. , etc-

.In
.

fact , their whole genius runs in the di-

rection
-

of sttmtlying conditions , and apply.-
ing

.
approprIate measures."

"Than you honestly feel , Mrs. lienrotin ,

that clubs have been a powerful factor In
the advancement of women ?"

"Mono titan thmaL I ant , indeeti , convinceti
that the work of our best clubs Is arns'
equal to a postgraduate course its a good
college. As long ago as the World's fair ,

the results of club work were perfectly oh-

vious.
-

. I hail little difficulty then in acetic-
ing

-
1,000 women train as many different

places to servo as chairmen of committees ,

All of these women were ready , apt anti not
only understood the demands of the tinir ,

but apprehended time lines tipon whIch club
work must progress , If it progressed at
all ,"

"You have had a long leatlorslmlp , Mrs.
lien no tin , "

"Yes , antI it has been an Interesting cx-
penience

-
, Wonton are not as easily hmeltI

together as imion. Men are greater idealists
-clii tIn not look so surprised. it Is a
fact , They may ho held together by a-

catlee , by time idea of conquest. by love of-

arnie , ctc , Yost can only hold women to-

getber
-

by giviimg tlment something to tIn. The
old idea of applied lcnowhetlge , you know , "

"Shall you miss time scepter ? "
"Not in the least I Intro enjoyed amy

official career vastly. But I shah equally
enjoy again workiimg as an iimtlivitlual for
time individual , To striro for a catmsctor-
idcai limibhie conditions-ia exlmiizsratimmg nntl-
broademming ; but tloimmg time duty that hiea-
Imearest temnle to as full anti woil.rotmimtletl a-

dovclopmeut anti heads to as great etude. "

LEITER ARRANGES HIS LOAN

2iilu'tumi1etComimunmi ,- 1'm , riihstmm'a Ilit-
: itiivIn PnVu ( IlL lime Iii

V.'hcnt leal.
MILWAUKEE , July 20.Thmo Daily News

today says : Mihwaukco capital will cleats nit
young Joe Loiter's wheat deal losses , nuil
Levi Z , Loiter has imow practically ciosetl tim
contract which lmo lmns bent negotiating with
time Nertluwc'ste'rn Mutual Life innuraimco
company for the louts of $3,000,000 on lmis

real estate. Mr. Loiter has beemi arranging
title matter with the company for soimme titut , ,

In fact , almost ever since time end of iml-
s.son's

.

unsuccessful vhoat venture. Up to
now no tiefimmito stntenmcnt as to time nmmmnutm-

tof his proposed loan could ho mnatle , but. as-
it. is expecteti that one of time mmmortgagt's
can bo filed this iveok , mmcii of time details
imim arc talked over anmommg real estate mmmcmi

can be given. Of the $3,000,000 which Mr
Loiter will borrow from the compammy , 2-

000,000
, -

, it is believed , will pass over to him
title week , and the reinaimming $1,000,000 ncx-
week. . The rate of Interest Mr. Loiter was

Ut i'ai was L'IC Of tim. ' tflCF' dffi ult remtm'a to-

Rrtaumgt , but it t.ts finally e Jt i at 4 pt r-

ct itt.

VERMONT DEMOCRAIW TICKET

( ,
ii iemmgt , l'intforni hlnilorseal amid I in-

tcrinlIetIt'
-

i'nliey isf-

lommouimmeed ,

h3UltL1NGTO > , Vt. , July 20-The demo-
cm'atie

-

state eoumvcntlon was hmcltl hmera today
anti limo followimmg ticket nomulnate-

dl'or Oovernor-Tlionins Vs' . Maloney.
Lieutenant Governor-A , A , Olmatead ,

Treasurer-h. W. dough.
Secretary of State-George B. lavis.-
Auditorhtlcharit

.

I ) . Preblc , .

Time rasniutions ntiopteti endorsed time plat-
form

-
of time Chicago convemmtlous of 1SI" , anti

a tariff for revenue only. Opposition Itt the
"puoposeti imperialistic policy of tim Ic-
pumblican

-

Imartl" was expressed , as ivell as to
the admission at the hawaiian islands to-

statelmeoul , amid "aim tummtlimnimmlshsoti ntlmmmlrntlo-
nof and coimfitience in William J. Bryan , "

Illsc i'rieo 1tt' ititl tif ( 'tittomi ,
NEW 'OflFC , July 0.Tlie first bale of

now cotton was sold in front of the Excimntmgm'-

btmiithlmmg at auction at Imoorm. 'l'lio first liii
was $200 , 'while limo lmumyer , Pieaitlommt Wil-
lions V. Kimig of time ( 'ottoim Exvimnngc' , bid
$500 for the couch. Time lmnl lund lm.'eim hurt'-
semmtcti

-
to l'reshticiit AleRiimley Imy ii. & ii.

Beer of Now Orleans , to ho sold for time brim-
chIt of tIme Unitoti States hospital Ititmil , Tim i-

luresitlelit , in turn , forwarded It tim time Nemv
York ( '0110mm exelmnimgo to bo sold by it to
the highest bhiitler , A flue nets' Aiiierlcnim
hag vmms ntnchetl to antI was soul with tli-
bale. .

Siinl em' this mm % itrm'V Iet'nie ,

A Sli lhl , N. ti , , .1 tily O.lJmmitet-
lStnles Senator J. ( ' Pritelmnnil of NoithuC-

aroiiimmm left lila' hmoimme Stmimtiay to nttenmi
court at lhurmmsviilc' , IL hind just bc.'im
learned timtmt when crtwshimg a stvollemm Immotimi -

lain strcnmmm lmis htiggy was ovot ttirncii nimd
time st'tmatom' lund a mmnrrow escape. hit hiti
nit evhnuistiimg struggle with time Ilooti nnil
lila liorso mumul buggy mcrt' swept away amid
tlmi' aenatot' camumo to hhtmnimsviiio imrtiiimt"il nlm-

dolst , utimui imitim several ugly emits , ti'tlU of-

t imich irene emRmums.

The violet is thin aristocratic iiowcr. S. &
I I.'iolets' ' is time nm'iatoerntio imerfumumo ftmr

the breath.

i June 1 ,

Corner ,

8-Govei'iiiiicnt :

jIai Agi'ictiltiii'al
lit of ,

( ,

Court ,

- . -- -- -- -
4 SOli tlmnt destro a tlic soft-

ness
-

of svlll tlctrtiy tim-
esoftness of
time skin , lie
sure of that ,

No matter
how nmuclt a-

f-f-; A soapcostsif
it shrinks. ,

, i'ooi It Isn't
fit for time

, Tim-
ebcstsonpfor

,
I I. * all uses Is-

timesoaptimat
_.i' won't shrink; MY NAMS WISH UIN vooi.

UseD H-

ADtLDAP
R SWINe , 0"Wont ioap iii an eaccilant article , Imnil

every woman utili ho h' niungu ,"
ilttr.Se ; Nat I w.c .t'.

- - - -TIrn U. s-

OY1llNIENP
: .

wants strong men In Its

I'

bervice, With one no-
cacti time .Arnmy and Navy
endorse i1A1t TiFN a' *

thmo greatest n o w a
strengthener , int'igorat-
or

-,
: amid rcttorntive , It

: creates solid Sloth , mamm-

a.do

.
anti stremmgtlm , clears

the braimm , etrcngthrmms
the nerves anti caummi 4

) thia goncratit o orgumn to
quic dyregatmi their liar-
snai

-
I'owcr. . For muon-

cdlii
-

, over-
work

-
, imnpairt'd vitaiitt'-

in either sex , or uxcstlvo tmo of opitmtn , liquor
or , It tmahttveiv t'dnnot vxciieti.0-
mm

.

bo ivlhl irork w antlers. Six will .

Is for tilti by all druggists , flit tabI-

t'tm
-

, itt) citt , 0mm to tune mnommth' treatment.
lilt out anti mali tI thmtm ttlagmmn'miut shoot iii each
box , anti mm iii give yomu' ca'to apt'eiai alien-
thou withunt extra elmutrgo. Iitil-IiiN 1' ; pro-

.hitreti
.

by lijaiimur'r 0. liensutmi , l'hm I ) , S. , di.- .
Oct from t 10 fonmiuttla of 11. E. harlan , at. I

( 'loveland's most emmmint'nt 1'inile ,(
In ciooi pnelcagn lilt rct'oipt of lmnic-

e.Dub.
.

. BAI&'roN Nl ) IlNso:4.-
Ui

: : .

Bar-Dolt Thock. levelaisti. 0.
For ado by Ktmhmmt & Co. , 1tit iitl Doug-

.las'
.

3. A. Fimhmem & ( o , , 1402 Iouglumt: lit. ,
(dliii (iralmamum Drug Co. , llilm niul Farimmimum ;
) 'ing Phiiuninat'y , 2t1m tuimmi ) ;

'eyuon'ms I 'iimtnmumley: , 2ithm nail Irmtvcimwortim :
E. J. Sykarmt , Soutit Ommmmmit , antI mull oilmen
drtmgglata in Otualma , Zo'J4h Omaha. Cotmitcil--_

MANHOOD RESTOE I Tiul.
"CJPiDEN&-

N

of a famnu' , }'rneli lllmS'CiChmu , wimi quickly ctmro von ot all ncr.-
votma

.
or dlsases at Ui ,' iCIltratio , , ruamum , stacti , q 1ott MmtiiIiio.i , -Ituunumila t'ntiualn Limo JI..clcienuinai Liusisslomu. , ier'tmui newiityl'iwpIe , 'tinfitneuti to Marry , J'xmuaustlmis 1)rstmuis) , Varit'oeeia nt, ,

L'oflstlnatioti , I I atoivi aim ini by timtt' milgiut , I'i ,svt'ntq .tumiek'
alas of tilcclmargr , which If hot cimtckpi hearts to apermmunuorrln'a situ

B IFORE AND AFTCR nil the horror. of mpoteney. 'VPI iE? z: cicauscethuliver , lbskidnt'y , nnci tmi' organsof alt ImpuritIes.
mmci CVp5IFks .trrngtluoims ant restorns u'iumnmi weak orgau1-

.'fm
.

renson utuimTorrm. ,tro pot curetm by Imot'irM it herIiumM , . iuinCt5' per cent are troumbird with
Vrontatitli., rt'i'i imir'm is tumnonly ituouvii rPn1m )' euro uviIimolmtiui nptrnmlomu , rtttOIpsmIflmouuir-
m. . A writlril umrrnnt'tvt'n aumd mnni'y rrtumrnt'i it idi iixrs , Ior not eulect a icnmautulcutnCOn hot , (or 5.IYJ , by man , $ruiti for ymtscircuuiar amid tesummomimams ,

.&ddrccs DAoL atDICIi'iE to. , 1 0 , Pox O70 , San l"rnmicisco , Cal , , i,,' & a-
salrtItJiL1N nisue. ca. . s. 11 , co , 10th n'i.l Furanimi. Oimmalmn.

: TheOmahaBe&s *
Photorvres of the [xosition *--- - -----* *

2E ::1No exposition has excelled the Trans
0 IIthsissipi iii arcliitectiu'tl; splendor uid ;ti'Ustieu-

I beauty-yet 1)OfO1'O tile 11110W flies it vil1 ho on'y a mom-
;

41
' were it iot for the aid o1 the photogi'aphei"s ai't. S

Iii all its vai'iecl ileality , tlio splendor of the Graiicl cqni't . , 5-
and tlio fun of the Midway-all the many ceiic of the

S Exposition have beeii relrOduced by
9_

:riii: hOlIEST PRODUCT OF TIlE PIOTORArn's ART-Ttl [ PIIOTOORAVUIW

3;
These are from the work of Mr. F. A.I,

, the oflicial photographer of tile ..Exposi-
tion.

-
. aflCI. iU'C more artistic and. 1)eautitul) thaii his pllotQ-

graph. A pliotogi'avureis fi. work of art which aliy-
OflG

-
,

will be glad to ii'aine , Tlioy ai'e iOx7iiicbei uil
6; alOUt 100 views in all will be published , o that no

feature of the Exposition will be omitted.

'
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r SIXTN VWS NOW RADY i'' VlEWS iuEL ussuo _

' ; 1-Opening 1)ay , 1898 ,

S 2-Northeast of time Court

* Building ,
,

ii Enti'amioc Bldg ,
S

5-Scene Streets All Nations
i-Gramid Court , Looking "mS'i-st

7-Ilcugciiiaok's on Children's 1ay.
1 S-Grand , Lookiimg Southwest

_ . _ -

- -
woolen

toilet

I

i't'fleIItpT
MltAimIcmimTrcas

-

it

prttstratittmi

toburco cor-
e.ILItllliN

ii
)

mcCIaIlt.

(

Lc'mmi'cimworlm
]

:

or

imriuinry

: : In

'

C

9-Vine Arts Building.
1 O-Nchi'nslm Iiuiidiiig.
I IIGrand Court , Looking East-
.12Siletion

.
S

of Fine Arts Btiiidhimg ,

13-Grand Court at Night-
.1'uIain

.
I Esiti'ance Iioi'tiomlIttirLtl Bldg-
.15Sucmiu

.

oi , North Midway ,
1 G-ilai'ine Band at ( i'aimd Plaza.

Three for 10 Cents With a Bee Coupon.-
t

.

All Sixtceii for Fifty Cents.

f'hee (11'C oIrol'ed to Bee l'eateI'hi on heavy Paper suit.
for i'l'ahllihig or for a collection of .Expoitioii

views , 'iJte Bee will jtisiio a 1ioi'tJ'oiio cover i'or I 5 cents
to fol'rn a covet' for t1iIt colicctioii ,

In ordem'Ingiyjntih; state vliiehi pictures you w'ishm , by title or iitiimiber , nimt1 enclose
T

' cents ti , t 101' ziiahlhimg. For the full I 6 ciicloiie 5 cents extra foi imiulling ,

- - ,t.L __ Ii. . .. _ CI'I' ( mi'i' 'j.iii CU2'ON ,

* rhotoravure 1'
'

TII [ OMItIIA DAILY Bft 1
Department EXPOSITION PHOTOGRAVURE* ,

COUPON , *? The; Omaha Daily Bee ,ij : Coiipoii mind 10 Cents will obtain thi'eeOinnlitm , South Ommahma , Phiotogt'ji'iii'es of the Expositloti ,Council Bluffs. By jMahI , 2 Cents Exti'a ,

' -


